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Phase Fertilization 

By B. R. LEACH 

"O father, I hear the church bells ring, 
Oh. say, ivhat may it be?" 

"'Tis a fog bell on a rock-bound coast"— 
And he steered for the open sea. 

—Wreck of the Hesperus. 

TWO or three years ago I a t tended the 
annual mee t ing of the Green Section 
at New York, and sat on a ha rd and 

uncomfortable chai r for two hours while 
absorbing the series of addresses compris-
ing the opening session of the meet ings . 
If my memory serves me the p rogram went 
something like t h i s : 

"What the Green Section Has Done for 
Me" By Mr. Wormwood Spatz, Cha i rman, 
Dong Bar Harbor C. C. 

"Why We Should Support the Green Sec-
t ion." By Cholmondeley Chubb, Chai rman, 
Minnetooka C. C. 

"My Experiences as a Green Cha i rman at 
Scrubb Oak." By Algernon Butts . 

When twelve o'clock came around, phys-
ically and menta l ly exhausted, I dazedly 
wandered out into the lobby and ran into 
Riggs-Miller, who casually in t imated tha t 
I had all the appearance of hav ing been 
recently dragged through a knot-hole. Con-
sequently I told th is Beau B r u m m e l of 
New York greenkeepers tha t I fe l t a re-
currence of the old trouble in my left 
tonsil. 

Grasping me firmly by the a r m he led 
me to the elevator, we were whisked to the 
16th floor and short ly found ourselves amid 
the elite of New York's greenkeepers and 
golf course supply dealers, holding in our 
hands a glass of wha t is known technical ly 

The wri ter , with no small degree 
of pleasure and appreciation, wishes 
to take th is opportuni ty of acknowl-
edging the many let ters received 
from readers of GOLFDOM comment-
ing on h is ar t ic le in the May num-
ber entit led "Green Plots Ques-
tioned." 

by the odd name of "tonsil varn ish ." On 
imbibing of this "varnish ," one notes the 
gradual but complete abeyance of all sore-
ness in the tonsil, a s l ight th ickening of 
the tongue, a complete sense of well-being 
and an added indifference to the vicissi-
tudes and t r ibula t ions of the hour. 

Amid these salubrious su r roundings the 
talk d r i f t ed h i ther and yon, while the gen-
t lemen of the turf recuperated f rom the ex-
haus t ing effects of the morn ing ' s program 
and ga thered s t rength for the a f te rnoon 
session. 

Questions One-sided Fertilizing 
We shor t ly found ourselves l istening to 

an impromptu and in fo rmal address by 
Mr. Riggs-Miller, his theme being the ab-
normal and one-sided na tu r e of the present 
day ( th i s was in 1928) system of fert i l iz-
ing fine tu r f . I gathered t h a t The Bishop 
did not agree with the content ion tha t fine 
turf needed only ni t rogen for its well-
being, said contention being based on the 
theory t h a t sufficient phosphate and potash 
were present in the soil for the needs of 
the turf wi th respect to these two fertiliz-
ing e lements . He a t t r ibuted the soft growth 
of our fine grasses dur ing the hot mon ths 
and the poor root development of our 
closely mown greens to the excessive use of 
ni t rogen and the insufficient use of phos-
phates . He sketched the exper imenta l work 
at the Rothamsted Expe r imen t s tat ion in 
England and the resul ts thereof in logical 
suppor t of his belief. It was the consensus 
of opinion among those present at th i s 
augus t assembly of b ra ins and ta lent t h a t 
Mr. Miller had said a mou th fu l , in fac t 
several mouthfu ls . 

In J u n e of 1929 I spent a day at t he 
Pennsy lvan ia State Agr icu l tu ra l College a t 
Sta te College, Pa. This ins t i tu t ion is be-
g inn ing to delve into the myster ies of fine 
turf product ion and ma in tenance in coop-
era t ion wi th the golf clubs and greenkeep-
ers of the state. At the t ime of my visi t 
the turf plots were small in number as can 
be expected in the in i t ia l s tages of t u r f 



invest igat ions but the re was one experi-
ment which l i teral ly knocked me cold, in 
fact it might well be considered a classic 
a m o n g fer t i l izer exper iments on turf f rom 
the s tandpoin t of the significance one could 
a t tach to the resul ts obtained. 

This exper iment consisted of four plots 
of grass of the same general makeup. Plot 
No. 1 received no fer t i l izer whatever and 
may be considered the "check or control 
plot ." Plot No. 2 received ni t rogen alone. 
Plot No. 3 received the same amount of 
ni t rogen as Plot No. 2 p lus phosphate. 
Plot No. 4 received the same as Plot No. 
3 p lus potash. 

These plots had been fert i l ized in the 
early sp r ing and in J u n e (when I saw 
them) the comparison of the grass-growth 
on the four plots was exceedingly interest-
ing. In Plot One the g rass growth was 
s tun ted and meager. In Plot Two (nitro-
gen alone) the grass growth was much 
better than in Plot One. In Plot Three 
the g rass growth was appreciably better 
than in Plots One or Two and the in-
dividual s ta lk of grass was much thicker 
and s tu rd ie r . The grass in Plot Four was 
best of all the four plots being heavy, thick 
and s turdy. 

Needs Complete Fertilizer 
The professor who had planned and car-

ried out th is exper iment (unfor tunate ly 
I cannot remember his n a m e ) had evi-
dently done considerable th ink ing and 
ca lcula t ing with regard to the result of 
the above exper iment as evidenced by 
some of the per t inent s t a t emen t s he made 
while expla in ing the exper iment . 

The gist of his r e m a r k s were as fol-
lows: "Certain turf au tho r i t i e s constant-
ly r e i t e ra t e tha t , general ly speaking, turf 
is adequately supplied with phosphate and 
potash and needs only to be fert i l ized with 
ni t rogen. That such a s t a t emen t is open 
to quest ion is indicated by our experi-
menta l work and observat ion." 

"The plots show tha t soluble nitrogen 
alone will s t imulate the grass and cause 
it to make an increased growth , an in-
creased growth tha t seems en t i re ly satis-
factory unt i l you look at t he plots which 
received ni t rogen plus phospha te or nitro-
gen. phosphate and potash. When you ex-
amine all these plots ca re fu l ly f rom a 
compara t ive s tandpoint you readily note 
tha t n i t rogen alone does not give the ut-
most in s t rong, vigorous, tough volume of 
grass growth ." 

" l a o ther words ni t rogen alone is not 
a complete or balanced p lant food for 

grass . Nitrogen can only produce a 
hea l thy s t imulat ion of grass when it is 
adequately re inforced or supplemented 
with sufficient phosphate and potash." 

"Under the c i rcumstances the only condi-
t ion under which it pays to apply ni t rogen 
alone to turf is when the turf is abundant-
ly supplied with available phosphate and 
potash. To say t h a t the turf of the aver-
age golf course and lawn in the east is 
adequately supplied with phosphate and 
potash is incorrect and put t ing it mildly if 
our observations and soil tests a re any 
cr i ter ion." 

"The vast bulk of fine turf in the east is 
low in phosphate and potash so tha t when 
you fert i l ize with ni trogen alone accord-
ing to the present practice you do not get 
value received but worse than tha t you 
get a soft , sappy, weak-kneed grass growth 
t h a t picks up every disease blowing across 
the course." 

Checks with Other Experiments 
"As a final observation based on these 

plots it is enough to say tha t the resu l t s 
a re not of an amazing or revolut ionary 
na tu re . Pract ical ly all the exper imenta l 
work on the fer t i l izat ion of f a rm crops of 
the past 30 years has shown tha t best 
r esu l t s are obtained only when ni t rogen, 
phosphate and potash are present in ade-
qua te amounts . If one of the th ree ma-
te r ia l s is not present in sufficient amoun t s 
the other two are handicapped and the 
crop suffers. In these respects grass is no 
di f ferent f rom other crops." 

The luxur iant and persis tent growth of 
blue grass in certain sections of the mid 
south has a lways been a source of in tense 
in te res t to agrostologists, (grass expe r t s ) . 
These par t icu lar sections seemed to be 
especially favorable for the growth of blue-
grass . People though t it was the c l imate 
or something and despaired of ever secur-
ing s tands of bluegrass in their own baili-
wicks to compare wi th these favored re-
gions. 

Soil Analysis Shows Reason 
Then jus t a few years back some of our 

shrewd experts began tel l ing us tha t blue-
grass needed r ich soil to do its best, t h a t 
acidi ty or lime was not the contro l l ing 
fac tor , bluegrass was a gross feeder. It 
is a fact t ha t b luegrass does bet ter when 
planted in a rich soil but as a ma t t e r of 
fac t t h e experts were still about t h r e e 
miles wide of the bullseye, just guessing. 

It wasn ' t unt i l one of the exper iment 
s ta t ions sicked a clever soil technologist 



onto th is problem that the grass growing 
public began to see daylight and l ike most 
of the problems be-deviling the turf world 
the answer was disgustingly s imple when 
brains were tu rned loose in search for the 
simple t ru th . 

When these soil technologists got busy 
on the problem they made a grea t many 
soil analyses, t a lk ing samples of soil f rom 
fields where bluegrass was growing to per 
fection and samples of soil f r om fields 
where bluegrass was having a h a r d t ime 
to keep f rom sl ipping down into the slough 
of despondency. 

When these technical sha rks sat down 
in the office one ra iny day, wi th the i r feet 
on the desk, c igaret tes in the i r pans and 
otherwise giving the casual observer the 
erroneous idea t h a t they were loafing, they 
compared the analyses of all these soils, 
and discovered an amazing fact , a fact 
which threw l ight on how to grow blue-
grass. 

The boys discovered that the s tand and 
growth of b luegrass was always good when 
there was plenty of available phosphates 
present in the soil. In other words no 
phosphates, no bluegrass. 

The Marquis of Milwaukee ( the erst-
while 0 . J . Noer) has the reputa t ion of 
being able to make 17 blades of grass 
grow where only s tunted bull th is t les grew 
before. I unders tand tha t his system in-
volves the use of his Milorganite PLUS 
phosphates. If tha t boy had only kept 
away f rom college he would be mak ing 
$50,000 a year r igh t th is minute . 

Last but not least we find thf Green 
Section, in a recent issue of the "Bul le t in" 
receding f rom i ts previous s tand t h a t fine 
turf as a ru le is sufficiently supplied with 
phosphate and potash. Dr. John Monteitli, 
in the December number s ta tes (speaking 
of the resul ts obtained in the demonstra-
tion p lo t s ) : "There are indicat ions tha t 
some readily available potash and phos-
phorous a re desirable for grass in i ts first 
season." 

Jus t why phosphorous and potash are 
needed by grass only in i ts first season 
and presumably not the rea f t e r is more 
or less a mys te ry to me, and yet in turf 
journals we f requent ly find the s ta tement 
tha t new seedings should be well supplied 
with these two fer t i l iz ing elements . All of 
which is ent i re ly t rue but why confine ap-
plications of potash and phosphate to new 
seedings? The stuff doesn't last forever. 
In the space of a very few years it is ex-
hausted f rom t h e soil and I ven tu re to 
say tha t soil analyses of golf courses the 

country over will show insufficient 
amoun t s of these two elements present in 
the bulk of established tu r f . 

The present chaotic condition of fert i l -
izer recommendat ions and practice in the 
turf business is more or less deplorable 
a l though vir tual ly unavoidable. It is a 
deplorable condition because of the 
chronic controversy and disagreement on 
the subject with the r e su l t an t annoyance 
and expense to the fer t i l izer industry. I t 
was unavoidable due to the restr icted na-
ture of the fert i l izer research monopoly 
inadvertedly, and undoubtedly unwill ingly 
held by the Green Section for a period of 
years ending in 1928. 

Green Section Gets Help 
Up to wi th in two or th ree years ago the 

Green Section was doing practically all 
the fer t i l izer research on fine turf in th i s 
count ry ; a t any ra te if they were not do-
ing all t h e research they were doing all 
the recommending of fer t i l izer applica-
tions. 

Tha t such a lone-handed service for re-
search and recommendat ion by any organ-
ization would, in the long run, prove a 
deleter ious influence upon the turf indus-
t ry wTill hardly be quest ioned by intelli-
gent observers in the rea lm of fine tu r f . 
Fo r tuna t e ly th is exclusive burden of re-
search on fine turf by the Green Section 
is now a th ing of the past . Several of the 
s ta te exper iment s ta t ions are tak ing an 
act ive hand in fine turf research and there 
has been and will cont inue to be some ac-
tive checking and rechecking of previous 
research and recommendat ions . 

In the meant ime greenkeepers and golf 
course officials will do well to keep the i r 
eyes peeled and centered on fert i l izer re-
search conducted not only by the Green 
Section but also by such s ta te exper iment 
s ta t ions a s Pennsylvania , Massachuset ts 
and New Jersey. A year or two ago the 
turf indus t ry , i ts back to the wall, swung 
back to the use of lime. Now there is every 
indicat ion tha t complete fer t i l izer (nitro-
gen, phosphorous and po tash) will become 
the order of the day. Old man Progress 
hobbles along on crutches wi th one a rm 
in a s l ing but thank God, he hobbles. 

HIGH weeds in the rough should not be 
tolerated. Rough should be uni-

formly difficult; a player should not be pen-
alized unduly because h is wayward shot 
has the ha rd luck to come to rest beneath 
a bushy weed while his opponent, a f t e r an 
equally poor shot, d raws an open spot of 
heavy grass. 


